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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

A good beginning never ends

CAROLYN KLINGER-KUETER
Music Studio

424 St. Marks Avenue, Westfield

� Piano Lessons
                for all Ages

� Piano Preparatory

� Early Music
    Education Classes

from Infancy to 6 years

Tel: 908.233.9094 � Fax: 908.317.0588
E-mail: ckkstudio@att.net

Internet: http://home.att.net/~ckkms/ckkmusicstudio.html

Please contact us for a brochure and/or dates for
the Parent�s & Child�s Introductory Sessions.

Register Now for Fall Semester

Fall Open House and
Registration

For Group Instruction
September 15th

Noon to 2pm & 5-7pm

570 Central Ave � Murray Hill
908~790~0700

Group & private instruction for ages birth to adultGroup & private instruction for ages birth to adultGroup & private instruction for ages birth to adultGroup & private instruction for ages birth to adultGroup & private instruction for ages birth to adult
Concerts & special musical eventsConcerts & special musical eventsConcerts & special musical eventsConcerts & special musical eventsConcerts & special musical events

 Music for Babies
Newborn to 17 months

 Music for Toddlers
17 months to 3 years

 Music Makers
4½ to 7 years

 Cycle of Seasons
3 to 4½ years

 Suzuki, Violin, Viola, Guitar
4 to 7 years (some lessons in Madison also)

 Musicianship Training
Grades 1 to 6

 Fundamentals of Singing
Grades 1 to 8

Member of the
National Guild of

Community Schools
of the Arts

 Music for Special Needs Children
Preschool/Primary

Education With a Difference...

Redeemer
Lutheran

Day School

Since 1953

Quality Education for the Christian
Community Nursery, Kindergarten,

Elementary (Grades 1-6)
Extended Care � 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

229 Cowper229 Cowper229 Cowper229 Cowper229 Cowperthwthwthwthwthwaite Placeaite Placeaite Placeaite Placeaite Place
WWWWWestfestfestfestfestfieldieldieldieldield

908-232-1592908-232-1592908-232-1592908-232-1592908-232-1592

High Academic StandarHigh Academic StandarHigh Academic StandarHigh Academic StandarHigh Academic Standardsdsdsdsds
Concerned, CerConcerned, CerConcerned, CerConcerned, CerConcerned, Certiftiftiftiftified Tied Tied Tied Tied Teaceaceaceaceacherherherherhersssss

TTTTTemple Emanemple Emanemple Emanemple Emanemple Emanu-El Nuru-El Nuru-El Nuru-El Nuru-El Nursery Scsery Scsery Scsery Scsery Schoolhoolhoolhoolhool

756 East Broad Street � Westfield � 908-232-7663

� Classes for 2½ to 4 year olds
� Me & My Shadow Classes
� Certified, Experienced Teachers
� Lunch Program
� Enrichment Program
� Computers
� Music & Movement Specialists
� Judaic Content

Register Now For Fall �99 - Just A Few Openings Left!

Westfield Review, Inc.
PSAT/SAT I Preparation providing:

� Small class size

� Experienced, certified teachers of
high school mathematics & English
from Westfield High School

� Math and verbal areas reviewed

� In-town location at the Westfield  Pres-
byterian Church

� SAT I test taking strategies &
techniques

� Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday classes
Call today for a brochure & schedule of classes

for Fall/Spring
(908) 317-2774 � Les Jacobsen

Clarissa Emma Nolde - FlutistClarissa Emma Nolde - FlutistClarissa Emma Nolde - FlutistClarissa Emma Nolde - FlutistClarissa Emma Nolde - FlutistClarissa Emma Nolde - FlutistClarissa Emma Nolde - FlutistClarissa Emma Nolde - FlutistClarissa Emma Nolde - FlutistClarissa Emma Nolde - Flutist
•7 years experience in professional
orchestras in USA & Spain

•Professor of flute, chamber music &
orchestral studies, La Coruña, Spain

•Masters in Music, Julliard
•Bachelors in Music, Northwestern
University School of Music

Offering private lessons to
Westfield area students of

all skill levels.
 For information call

 (908) 232-5410

Westfield Public Schools
Set to Usher in New Year

WESTFIELD � On September 8,
Westfield Public Schools will open their
doors to more than 5,000 students in
grades Kindergarten through 12.

Among the highlights bringing in the
new school year are revised curriculum
programs, new textbooks, increased in-
fusion of technology, new teachers and
several facility improvements.

Academic Programs
A newly revised Language Arts Cur-

riculum for the intermediate level (grades
6-8) will be introduced to students this
year. Developed to align properly with
the State Core Content Curriculum Stan-
dards and to ensure articulation between
the elementary, intermediate and high
school levels, the new curriculum has a
strong emphasis on technology.

New literature additions were selected
in coordination with the Social Studies
Department to include books that sup-
port issues of diversity, including the
Holocaust and Genocide, which were
formally introduced into the curriculum
in 1998-1999.

Through the New Elementary and In-
termediate World Language program,
Spanish will be introduced into the sec-
ond grade curriculum. The adoption of
this program is in compliance with the
new core curriculum content standards
required by the state.

The Introduction to World Language
Course, formerly offered to sixth grade
students to provide a taste of different
languages and cultures, will be replaced
by a student�s choice of either Spanish or
French.

New Textbooks
�Teen Health� for students in grades

6-8; �Health: A Guide to Wellness� for
grade 9-12 health classes; �The Music
Connection� for use in the elementary
vocal music program; �Viva el Espanol:
Learning System A� to support the new
Spanish course for second grade stu-
dents; �Hola� for the new sixth grade
Spanish course; �Discovering French
Bleu (A)� for the new sixth grade French
course and �The Practice of Statistics�
for the Westfield High School Advanced
Placement Statistics course.

Facility Improvements, Additions
As a result of an $11.7 million bond

referendum approved by Westfield vot-
ers in December, major work has oc-
curred over the summer, including the
start of a nine classroom addition at
Franklin Elementary School to accom-
modate enrollment increases; floor tile
replacement at Tamaques Elementary
School; roof repair/replacement at
Jefferson Elementary School; lavatory
renovation at Washington Elementary
School; new windows at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School; lavatory renovation at
Westfield High School; and classroom/
library cabling at Roosevelt and Edison
Intermediate Schools.

Technology
New computer labs in both Edison and

Roosevelt Intermediate Schools (grades
6-8) will provide 60 dedicated comput-
ers for the Language Arts program. In
addition to these new computers for stu-
dent use, each Language Arts teacher is
being assigned a new lap top computer.
This technology initiative complements
Westfield�s newly revised Language Arts
curriculum at the intermediate level.
Teacher training over the summer will
ensure full utilization of the labs during
the school year.

Fourth grade students in the Westfield
Public Schools will have 105 new com-

puters and accompanying software to
supplement their curriculum this school
year. To ensure optimum utilization of
this technology, all of the district�s fourth
grade teachers were required to attend
computer classes this summer in prepa-
ration for using the new computers in-
stalled in all six elementary schools.

The installation of five computers in
each fourth grade classroom is a result of
the public�s approval of the 1999-2000
School Budget.

In the 1998-1999 school year, five
computers were added to each fifth
grade classroom, in an on-going effort
to utilize technology to enhance cur-
riculum. As a result of increasing en-
rollment at this level, Westfield antici-
pates placing 20 more computers in
fifth grade classrooms to supplement
the 95 already in use.

Thanks to the Education Fund of
Westfield, a grant was established to
outfit an Art/Mac Lab at Westfield High
School this year. Five multi-media com-
puters, a professional color laser printer,
digital camera, scanner, graphics tablets
and new high-end software will enhance
the Art Department�s initiatives to incor-
porate technology of the graphic arts
world into the high school program.

Teachers were introduced to the new
computers this summer and plans in-
clude on-going training throughout the
year.

As part of Westfield School District�s
Technology plan, completion of a district
wide infrastructure is taking place. The
district is entering the second phase of
networking the high school. When com-
plete, over 200 workstations will be
linked to the library and the World Wide
Web.

Networking the intermediate schools
began this summer, with cabling of
Roosevelt and Edison Intermediate
Schools expected to be completed by
September. Westfield�s six elementary
schools will be networked by June 2000,
with cable installations taking place at
two schools at a time.

A new district technician was hired to
provide technology assistance to Edison
and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools.
There are currently two technicians to
help at the K-5 level, and one at the high
school.

More than 1,000 computers in the
Westfield School District were cleaned
over the summer by a crew of eight
technology-abled young people. They
also set up new computers and in-
stalled software, where needed. This
was the second year that student assis-
tant technicians were utilized to pre-
pare district computers for the new
school year.

A Union County Access 2000 Grant,
with matching funds from the Westfield
School District, will also provide in-
creased technology for various school-
based projects, including: Projector de-
vices to connect to computers at Westfield

High School; a laser printer for Project
�79 � an alternative program at Westfield
High School; a multi-media computer at
Roosevelt Intermediate School; comput-
ers for Special Education at Edison Inter-
mediate School; a digital camera and
network printer for Wilson Elementary
School; and a scanner for Washington
School.

New Staff
New administrators: Michael Cullen

� Principal, Tamaques School; Joseph
Malanga, Principal � Washington
School; and Helen Poole, English De-
partment Chair, Westfield High School.

New Assignments

Cheryl O�Brien, Principal, Roosevelt
Intermediate School (formerly Assistant
Principal there) and Denis McMorrow,
Assistant Principal, Roosevelt Interme-
diate School (formerly a sixth grade Lan-
guage Arts teacher there).

Teachers
Approximately 40 new teachers have

been hired to replace those who have
retired or resigned, or to fill new posi-
tions due to increased enrollments or
new state core content curriculum stan-
dards.

On June 29, the Westfield Board of
Education and the Westfield Education
Association approved the teacher�s con-
tract for the period of July 1, 1999 through
June 20, 2002, making it possible for
teachers to be ready to begin classes on
September 8.

Strategic Plan
The Westfield Teacher Institute will

begin this school year with programs
designed for new teachers. The Westfield
Teacher Institute will serve as a district-
wide resource that supports teachers�
efforts to continually grow as skilled and
knowledgeable individuals and effective
members of an educational community
dedicated to achieving district goals.

Throughout 1999-2000, both new and
established teachers will be provided
professional development to ensure the
best possible success for all Westfield
students and teachers.

In the 1999-2000 school year, Super-
intendent of Schools Dr. William J. Foley
plans to continue to expand efforts of the
newly formed Partners In Education
(P.I.E.) academic/business organization,
which is an outgrowth of Westfield�s
strategic planning efforts.

Westfield is encouraging the corpo-
rate sector to support local education
efforts through teacher and student
mentoring, sponsorships of clubs, etc.

To ensure effective family involve-
ment in the education of all students, the
Westfield School district plans to hold a
community-wide meeting in the fall to
release results on student/parent surveys,
which will be distributed at the second-
ary level.

the College of Liberal Arts and
Science at Rider, while Jodi is an
elementary education/psychology
major and Christine is an elemen-
tary education/fine arts major.
Both Christine and Jodi are en-
rolled at the College of Education
at Rider.

*  *  *  *  *
WESTFIELD � Laura Sweeney

and Bill Sweeney, the daughter and
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sweeney of Westfield, have received
the Dean�s Award for academic ex-
cellence during the spring semester
at Colgate University in Hamilton,
N.Y.

Both Laura and Bill are mem-
bers of the Class of 2001 and are
1997 graduates of Westfield High
School.

Laura is concentrating in molecu-
lar biology at Colgate. She is a mem-
ber of the Pep Band. Bill is a geology
major and a member of the varsity
crew team at Colgate.

*  *  *  *  *

Christian LaCroix Fagin of
Westfield has been named to the
Dean�s List for the spring 1999 se-
mester at Randolph-Macon College
in Ashland, Va.

*  *  *  *  *
Julianne Mandrillo, a student

at Westfield High School, recently
participated in the Presidential
Classroom Scholars Program, a
civic education program, in Wash-
ington, D.C.
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MEET THE AUTHORS�Members of Theresa Joslyn�s second-grade class at
School One Elementary in Scotch Plains display the books they wrote as part of
a recent literary project developed by their teacher. Pictured, left to right, are:
front row, Joseph DelPrete, Michelle Conway and Blake VanBuskirk, and back
row, Mrs. Joslyn, Olivia Francavilla and Justine Cox.

School One Student Authors
Complete Year-Long Project

SCOTCH PLAINS � Students in
Theresa Joslyn�s second-grade class
at School One Elementary in Scotch
Plains had a chance to become young
authors during the past school year.

Throughout the year, Mrs. Joslyn�s
students studied specific authors and
their styles of writing. After learning
about various forms of literature, each
student wrote a children�s story, com-
plete with a dedication page and
biography of the author, using the
writing process throughout each
phase of the project.

Once the stories were completed,
each student�s book was profession-
ally bound in hard cover and cata-
logued. Students then hosted an �Au-
thors� Tea,� where they proudly
shared their books with families and
fellow students. Students also used
the designs of their book covers to
create squares for a class quilt.

Several pupils were invited to read
their books for Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Carol B. Choye at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education offices, where they also
presented the students� quilt for dis-
play.

This classroom writing and pub-
lishing experience, developed by Mrs.
Joslyn, was funded through the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
Schools� mini-grant program, which
awards grants on a competitive basis
within the district for teacher-initi-
ated special projects and activities.

WESTFIELD�Nine local resi-
dents were among the 54 students in
the Class of 1999 from The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School located in Edison.

Westfield, resident, Elizabeth de
Brucys, will be attending the Univer-
sity of Colorado in the fall.

Scotch Plains residents include:
Matthew Carabuena who will be en-
tering Syracuse University; Ritika
Chopra, who will be attending New
York University; Brian Fraser, who
is going to Georgia Technical Insti-
tute; and Benjamin Friedman who is
enrolled in Stanford University.

Additional Scotch Plains residents

graduating include Kavitha
Janardhan, who will be attending the
University of Michigan in Septem-
ber, Christina Keresztesy, who has
been accepted by Rutgers University,
Cook-Livingston; Stephanie
Machrone, who is going to
Susquehanna University; and
Michelle Schackman, who will be
attending Vassar College.

Benjamin, who also serves as stu-
dent council president, was the recipi-
ent of the Lewis B. Timberlake Award
for contributions to publications. Both
Benjamin and Michelle were inducted
into the Cum Laude Society.

Wardlaw-Hartridge School
Graduates Local Students


